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We have ben wstching with much solicitude the pro- 
e'S of this bill, which has for some days engaged the 

at’ention of the Legislature. After its pissago bv the 
House of Delegates, we had hoped it would have met with 
U' • serious oppostiou in the Senate : but greatlv to our 
• irprise and regret, this most important aud valuable 
measure was defeated in the Senate for the want of a few 
votes. That tin- improvement, by far the most valuable 
in the State, and calculated to promote the growth and 

prosperity of the Commonwealth in a greater degree 
than any other, which has yet been, or iu our opinion can 

be projected, should have been overslaughed and defeat- 
ed, must be a matter of deep regret to all who have the 
interest of our good old Commonwealth at heart. We 

yet hope that the Senate will pass the bill as it came 

from the House, and w.,s reported by the Joint Com- 
mittee of the two Houses. 

It is admitted, wre believe, on all hands, that the House 
bill was a good one, and we are satisfied that a careful 
• lamination of its provisions will convince every candid 
a i fair mind lhat, under the circumstances, it is the best 
and fairest adjustment of the ditlieulties of the Company 
that could have been made. As the affairs of the company 
stoo 1, there was no earthly hope of relief for the State on 

a -count of its loans or guarantees, or for the continued 

payment of the interest tor which the State is bound.— 
bo far, therefore, as the State is concerned, the very best 
thing that could be done was to convert her entire claim 
i-ito stock. Aud as to the constitutional difficulty which 
Aotne have made upon this point, we think the question 
is too plain for arguineul; the authority in favor of the 
constitutionality of the measure is perfectly conclusive to 

our uiiud. The bill further provided for releasing the 
Company from its pr< floating debt by takingfJv\- 
tsm 0( additional stock, for which the bonds of the State 
wera to be issued. Kor the purpose of completing the 
i nprovemcnt ol the k inawha river to Loup Creek Shoals, 
a loan was provided of $3**0,000 of bonds, to be secured 
by a mortgage on the toils and works of the Kanawha 
r ver, aud the improvement of the Kanawha put entirely 
u Jer the control of the local Board. The tolls of the 
Kanawha improvement will be more than surti dent to 

pav the interval and sinking fund on this loan, and leave 
a surplus after the payment of all its expenses; thus -• 

curing the S'ate beyond ail contingency for this loan, 
and preventing the [>o sibility of any charge upon the 
treasury. 

The bill further provided that for the prosecution of 
the work to Covington, and the payment of the retnai: 
der of the flouting debt, the company should issue i s 

bonds, tor a sum not exceeding two millions and a ha t 

dollars, bearing seven per cent interest, of which amour t 

not more than g3*K\i*ai should be issued in any ore 

year, the whole to l»e secured by a mortgage on all the 
company’s works and improvements. The tolls were to 

be made remunerative, and the payment of the iuterv-t 
and sinking ftmd to be made semi-annually into the 
treasury of '.he State; ar d the entire control of the ccu:- 

!l>itry 
given to the Stale by allowing her three-fifths of 

the directors. J 
We earnestly call upon all parties in the Senate, im- 

provement and anti-internal improvement, to aid in the 

passage of this bill aud lb us to remove it from the influ- 
ence of the log-rolling-votem which has been so costly to 
the State. As t v the disposition of the hoods at pat fu 
•his work, we have no doubt they would be readily taken 
*■» part.e> who would not bay bonds, the proceeds of 
which would be applied to any otberwork. Moreover we 

te.'l assured that there are partus now who will be re.idv 
to engage for tbs completion of tv. li. e to Oovirgtcr, 
ti' ng the bonds of the company in payment issued in 
* onformity with this i>i.h 

Tire LsyUlutarr. 
Should the Legislature pe -r.-t in in* purpose to ad- 

journ to-morrow, leaving the public bosi rcss unatiend'd 
to, we hope that f«ov L tcher nrh uot hesiratea taomea' 
a« to the propriety—nay, ah-, ate nr e> -itv—of itume 

•Lately convening tin in e\'ra ss-i -n. llundr- is ef 
lolls of great local import a have hoen matured, and 
could be disposed of in verv short time, if ra> iubet- 
W ouid address tlictU'elvc- 'o tL, if duties, as they r-hotl! 
do—that is, it they would talk !c- -, and work more. 

It i- a disgraceful fact that there ate a few memliers 
in the Uouse, whocomuiuallv obstruct the public bu-i- 
uesa by the ir icw-aut gabble, in sen-on aud out of sea- 

son. On cverv quest mi that comes Indore the House, 
th- .ie conceited iguoraiuus'esconsekr it their dutv to 

Make what thev Cull a *.e- ch—but what sensible people 
cai! doublc-di :died nor.-ense. borne of thee teLh w- 

sp ii!g to the floor a dozen turns a day, and rattle away 
lor hours. it tKr could throw light on anv subject uu- 

the jw-opie ,-i.oui 1 keep at home liercaftir, win re tl y 
would only lie private, and not public nuisauces. We 
» iU tale Ovca iun i. a lew days to designate, by name, 

the pestiferous individuals to w hom we allude. 
lu the mean tune, we rvpcat the expression of our 

hope that flov. Letcher will immediately convene tin- 
1. yi-Uture in extra—e-sion, u: the * v. :,r ot its di-tegard 
ii.g na palpable duty ar d adjourning to-morrow, w ! 

such a mass of public bu-i.u-s undisposed of. Ai d 
should the body continue loog< r in ses-ion, may we tu t 

npisslto members to quit v„.ri ulk, and goeurne- y 
to work 

•»r. I.' 

As iproj e to the subject o! uur leader, re pubii-h 
i to-lav’s issue, to the exclusion of nearly all other 
matter, tue speech recently delivered in favor of tb« 

la a are hi Je»ipu >h.aK, Km) wtiich will be found t>, 

be an able, convincing, at 1 unanswerable argument.— 
A 1. as such, re commend it to the earnest cou-idera- 
tio-i of Senators and to the attentive perusal of all o r 

easier*. 

Sjj> Aco!t'*M, iv run—We heard, on yesterday, 
that three or lour men were killed in Patrick couuty a 

few days since, while raising a log house. The repor 
that we have is, that while severs! men were in the »a" 

of carrying up a log, a piece of timber felt fro a lie 
bode of the house, knocking one man down, and that 
the o1!.era setii.g what « us done, let go their hold upon 
th, >g, bet. it fell, kllli: g tbt <e m lla descent. We give 
this »« a mere t mor- by uo uteana vouching for u- 

truthfuhtceu. 

Linp^alf—We learn that I’m' -ner Harrison, 
principal of the 1 -Cti'l (trove Academy, located at John 
S. Cocke's old Tuvtru st and, hi* recently purchased Gen. 
Brown’s estate irt Nelson county, three miles from the 
railroad, at f:s>. We ippose that it i< Hr II tr> 

sou's purpose to rc-opea his school yt this place at ilc 
neat session J 

In Norfolk, on Friday, about lo > »> bus'els of corn 

changed hands at a slight d- cin e in yellow. The quota- 
tens art'. vellor.TSc; white, 7Ha74; mixed 'C. Ft r- 

guson A Ih lote -old 9 stiares Exchange Bank stock at 

slO' .29 and 1" -dares Farmers* Bank at fl'H 

Wk'TFR ARUoK'K.—We lrs't. that A. M. Ball, Esq., 
at predrnt Ma-ier Armorer at Harper's Ferry, has receiv- 
ed the appointment ot Master Armorer of the Virginia 
Sute Armory. 
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>>, 'fied in the Hover of I >t legate*. February ‘.M W anil 
•2itb, on the bill amend the charter oj the Jam** 
Hirer and A anairhn Com fumy. 

[Publish^ ! bv Special request.] 
M' Sr. v. said:—We have done much, Mr. Speaker, 

duri g the present session of the General Assembly, for 

•he redemption of the State. We have unlocked here 

ind there the casket of her w ealth. 'A e have hid the 

irou horse to snort along her valleys and over her hills 
aud aero-' her mountain heights. At last, we ^have indi- 

cated our firm resohe to heed the advice of Washington 
and M irshall. and, by a line ot communication between 
our Seaboard and the great West, to strike tor our share 
ol the Western trade. 

Hut to complete the glorious work on which we are 

entered, we have sonn thing yet to do. We must lilt up, 
from ts present prostrate condition, the James Kiver 
and Kanawha Canal. And we must do it now—without 
hesitation, withou’ delay. Pass this bill we must, and 
instantly. as we can. 

Sir, 1 am rot unaware that he who undertakes tne 

ndic-tiion of the James Kiver and Kanawha C anal, 
takes upon himself an ungracious task. 1 know that a 

beavv weight of public odium bows it down, almost as 

ti e huge trunk of the fallen oak crushes to the earth the 1 

•lender shrub beneath it. But this 1 know as well, that 

m h of this prejudice is undeserved, and that we have 
not been worn t.» make proper allowance for the adverse 

cir-umstances that irround it. Nay, more, sit, that, j 
those adver-e circumstances are, mostly, ot our own cre- 

ating—the legitimate fruits of our own unwise legisla- 
tion. 

Sir, we *t •> fed wrong with th* ca tal. h\e bade em- 

barrassment ha .g urouud its first natil hour. Before the 
tirst spade wa- stuck, we encumbered it with au annual 
d.-bt of ?dl.‘—the annuity to the old James River 

Company—to be paid out ot the revenues ot a »or*t uot 

yet begun. 
Another embarrassment we inflicted in the beginning. 

The original capital of the Company was live millions ot 

dollars, and the State was to have put in three millions 

of stock against two millions of private subscription. 
But instead of keeping our lull faith with the ptivato 
stockholders, we required the new company to take the 

works of the old company at the exorbitant price ot one 

million of dollars, when, in fact, they wi re not worth a 

gro.it; -o that instead of putting m a cash capital ot three 

m [lion4, we in fact put in only $ 1,05IVHM>._ 
And what is entirely without precedent in our internal 

mrove-uent hi- orv, we required the company to |mv, 

I trout the start, inter, -t on the sums borrowed trom time 

time ter tl e coaHraction ot i » works. We exacted ol 
th n company w’n a we have required of no oilier internal 
n ovement company iu the Slate, and the eateut ol the 

hardship m ed from the fart that the James 
River a- U K inawl.a Company ba- d.sburse-d lor interest 

alone, from the proceeds ot tu unfinished work, the large 
gnn e m I ons ol dollars. 

T ,' w.‘have granted it liberal loans, and endorsed 

,'s credit bv guaranteeing i bonds, but we so delayed 
j ,,,lr ctii,., s and were .-o irregular in our dispensu- 

on of them, that, bv the advanced price of labor and 

it -;a t1 cost ot the work is neatly treble what it 

a.,.,11 have -eit ban we, like wise statesmen, shaken oil 
\ vi g it ‘ubus r | roci istinatioa. sir, if the State 

,1 do w ha:, at the tir-t, she ought to have done, paid 
h.-r whole subscription of three midions in curb, in- 

-t. ad ot worthless works at a high price, aud not itupos- 
1 debt of $41.. DM company would have 

-'artod ni l.out embarrassment and this uiontcut the ba- 

il might have been completed toOovington, and at sev- 

eral millions 1 ,-ss thau the present cost. 

IU lilU- rMIC UlC HIUUVUII*- "’"I-. 

has labored : suppoe > that vour railroad companies bad 

,,-eti encumbered «i;h a beavv debt in the beginning, 
h d beeu required to ike worthless works as a part ot 

tue State's subsc ption. instead ot ea'h; and suppose, 
Slither, that thev had beeu required to pay interest tiom 

'iart, v- in itie ease of the Janies River company,) 
n hat would be their condition now but oue of hopeless 
ui.liarn m. n!’ Why. sir, if we bad pursued towards 
mr railroad compan.es the -amc policy we have iu regard 

10 the C null, we should not have hud now a single rail* 
i>ad compan v in existence, nor a completed railroad in 

the Stale. 
Sir, have we not l«*en all the time helping these rad- 

mad t B] inks paying tor them th.e intsrt* on the 
ates ... iptioiis. and otherwise aiding them until 

they **r>- iMe, by tiielr incoming leveuues. tohelpthem- 
Ives \\ here would have beeu the Danville Road, and 

•he Virginia md Te-un-see, and the Central, and Orange 
\ South-Side and Man man G tp, 

it lor tiie constantly sustaining hand of the State? 

But, in sui!., g them, the State acted wisely.— 
iuv. -•. d |.,ig- sums in them, and she boro with 

.-. 'u, wc t ■'* lie ir -mvor in the hour ol difficulty, put 
her strong arm around them, helped them and still help- 
ed them again. m i thrice again, until they first crawled, 
and then walked, and then stood erect iu maturity's 

rength, a id until starting on their mission of develop- 
ment. they !. ive tullnlcd a glorious expectation by ad 
nng t’i thi sec. ,1 comforts ol toe people, stimulating the 

We d a w the field, themn c aud the workshop; speed- 
the plough, the loom, the furnace and the forge, wa- 

,1 g up t ie *'.i cpiag elements of commerce, aud making 
bounteous returu to toe treasury. 

Whv. sir. shall we not do tor the canal what we have 
s.i readily and so advantageously done for our Railroads 

_help 1 md sustain it until, like tae Railroads, it shall 
have fulfilled its destiny? 

And let u< remeinbo. « • pass sentence of con- 

demnation upon this great improvement and excommu- 

ite it from our favor, that, besides our own unjust and 

urious discrimination agiiustit, we have raised up at 

1. ast tlitei* rival Hailioad lines, which, competing lor, 
md dividing among fourwhat would otherwise have been 

uonopolu I !■' one, have materially reduced its business 

d ima ns. and laid the focudatiou for many of the 
embarrissrr.euis that beset it. This is our fault, and it 

m : o r- w should at 1 ist “remember mercy,” and 
,kJ dues h.wanccs lor difficulties for which ourselves, 

] .•eii in ihe least the wisdom of con* 
.. -e ’iu: improvements. I voted for them 

...» w. «.-•» 

nice that the effect would he to deVei- 
* of many portions of the State, and 

v ..., ti,, re uM be “enough and to spare" lor 

11. Nor do' l doubt that there is a good time coming" 
tor the canal, us well u» lor our other improvements.— 

on. .Vi,- i to i’ov gtou, there to connect with the Cov- 
.... i;. ...». .. on rein.- and de- 

V e. iiijx tin- ot the Railroads, and gladden our 

t,v t,A. vo ril.otio-.s it wiil make to the commerce 

.•el t1 <• revenues ot the State. 
A:.d another plea, allow me, sir, to put in for the canal 

The < !!• If U set m, lor 
• !..• la-t *<•» v-.j,i". to !uve been against them. "The 
rlin* iuivc descend 'd and the floods enme” upon the 
aor-s» ft •• i prov.uneiit, and though, like the house ol 

u» wise ... i. III Scripture, which was built upon a rook. 
,ij.j n,,i v, » t... »* mid ffood h n alhcied, and 

•etm isiv itV. c'.'d. its works, svvwpl g -way costly dam* 

.,: eta mmd i* 

v ,.,j, u :0. ;.>i r.-piir-; but this »a- me act ot God, 
4g u -t which no human I r. sight or effort could provide, 

tor wh v ii surely tuis House will uot hold finite things 
and beiugs responsible. 

So, sir. the caml has had a hard time of it. Heaven 
»nd earth appear to have ..-piled again-t i’, and no 

i..re could v e tiniest sniff' withstand, unsttbmerged, the 
o id-nle -troke ot the mountain wave than tin- James 

River anil Kanawha Company stem the adverse current 
V inch hits ... on long and so steadily setting against it 

A: d, i". co: elusion ol this point, 1 bud con-traiued, by 
v sense of isticv too imperious to be resisted, to sal 

:,t the co'npuuv has done all that cm; d have been done 
—it, mv judgment, the very Ins; th»t. under the cireum- 

I I; ive been done. It tuny uot have been 

.1.4.... in :.foment; it may, iu the didi'Ulties that 
v.-r and a: on b -el iia jiath, have sometimes erred i.i Its 

.. mi it I as d ue .:.•• bee it ■ otff I, and 1 

would bi.. »• to it- vindication the benevolent sentiment, 
•Wh « 'i e* tii** b«k» h dr umdUn,;* allows— 

A -j w«:i, aobljr—Ai>'ria coalvi no wofii.*’ 

; (D, and ten, of this 
o ,,i o!J > ite_0.0:1 ol eminent td Hides un ! t ever sn-- 

t. ute rit\_have had cb.rgo of the affairs of th* 

,jim, Ji.xer and C -.Mtwht Cuupai.v ; and thu tin- good 
,. '..ne '* een evi-r the animating principle 

. 
iv to ai m -take. in iustice to honest purpose, 

ii l to ou;- «u h gh interest* adopt 'he suggestions ol 

generous charity — 

“Be to th*tr fault* a little* Mind; 
B* to ta Jr ririur* rerjr kind.’ 

Hu* M .>(0ik r, whether the prejudice against the 
i is i or cot, whether it.- atl'iirs have been 

I i.r l cond :cted, we are bound to view the question 
a-a prae i -al one altogether, and to Mi-o thu practical 

_wh »t, und r a!! ih- circumstances of the case, is 

to b.- d.-ne'* And th tilings up, necessarily,anoth- 
•r inquiry—what is the condition ot the Company and 

Sr for ibe reason* alrei-lv assigned, they may be said 

t > t„. pm-'rated In the dust.' Their revenues are tota ly 
•i.iiiq-:ate to meet tb.ir engagement- ; they hive o 

uul, tor the pros cut ion of the work to Covington; and 
■he works o the improvement, in consequence ot the 

extraordinary den andi upon tne al.UUll revenues, are -o 

it.*j dated and so dilapidating, that, to use the language 
ot t e Chief Kite. leer, “there is danger that the im- 

oroxement will go down altogether.” 
No». -.r, under these circumstances, what does it be- 

et me us to do ? 
Clue of three things ue must do we must either aban- 

don th*1 work, sell out the company, or pass this bill ot 

its equivalent. 
-.hall we abandon the work—give it away to the city 

of Richmond, or any donee who will take it, as recom- 

; mended by the gentleman from I jtshui? Ci.ve up the 
■nut1 millions ami onwards the S: lie has invested in it’ 
l'nrow away ine million* of the peoples money, when, 
t,y the [ a.v-age ol tli, bill, ».• may not only save every 
i. dar of it, it u. ike the inv* s'meat the basis of com- 

u-rcia prr-eminenee and ■.•etteral prosperity? Abandon 
the great watir line Ol the State, which takes to itsell 

:t.e proud >i ••sr c:i*ia of h.tvii g received the special 
sanction of Washington aud Marshall, and winch, bv 

rxason of it* ca; icily for cheaper transport, is worth 
more, both tor revenue and trade, th.au all the railroads 
li st couldbobu.lt in a generation. Sir, the thought is 

prepo -: o us—i- almost traitorous to the State. 

But, cauais, (savs '.he gentleman from l psbur. 1 are 

behind the age, aud tber«:..re (_he rea-ons,; wo -hould 
make t.o fath er .npropiistioas to the Jamas River Ca- 

nal and should vote down this bill. 
Experience, (he said, has settled, conclusively, the 

worth!,** ess of canals; and he made reference, m sup- 

port ot his position, to the Essex, Farmington and 
; Bi-chiton* Canals in New England, the D,i*ware and 

Rs tiau and Eoriix, in New Jersey, the Delaware and 
Uudaor, the L-hirh, tne Schuylkill, the Chesapeake and 

■ Ohio, and the D> rnal Swamp. 
| As to the short canal* in rooky, barren New England, 

<*'u bo Bulky pro«uc{< for transportation and no miner- 
als. and conaflcti: g no exuiti*}1. p back couutry with the 
Atlantic markets. It is enough ip reply that they 
b. ar no sort sort of analogy to those great w*tf r lines 
that connect the great west with the seaboard, and te 
reason from the one to the other is totally illogical. The 
one might be a perfect abortion, tod the other a trium- 
phant and brilliant success. 

The likeVcasonin* applies to the Morris Canal. De- 

signed for the coal trade exclusively, transmitting little 

or not e of the mixed or general traffic of the country, 
and competing for the coal trade with a parallel railway, 
it might very well p rove a failure. 

Hat some, even, of the lis-er eanals cited by the gen- 
tlcmiui from Upshur, arc very lar from sustaining his po- 
sition. 

Tte Delaware and Hudson Canal, according to the 

very at tide in Hun t’s Magazine from which he quoted, 
“has paid regular aud good dividends to the stockhol- 
ders.’’ It transports, aunuallv, 1,800,000 tons, just half 
a inidiou more than the tonnage of any oue Railroad iu 

the co an try. 
The Lehigh, though almost wholly a colliery Canal, is 

enjoying a large aud lucrative business. 
The same of the Delaware and Raritan. Though in 

competition with a level Railroad along side, it sustains 
itself, both as to the heavy aud light trade. 

The Schuylkill is, emphatically, an exceptional case 

Located parallel with the Reading Railroad,whose grades 
are a dead level a portion of the way, aud a decent ol 

from oue to uineteen feet per mile for the balance, it en- 

counter- the most formidable Railroad competition known 
in the history of American Railroads, because with its 

almost downhill grides, the Rcadiug Railroad can trans- 

port the highist po.-sible amount ol tonnage with the 

least amount of locomotive power. Nevertheless, it is 

holding its own with the Railroad, Is gradually gaining 
on it. The tonnage ot the Canal rose in three years 
from 1,105,000 to 1,324,000 tons, while the ton age of 
the Railway declined, iu the same time, front 2,213,000, 
to l,542.0oO tons. 

Tne Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, quoted with so much 
triumph by the gentleman Irani I'pshur, is a most unfor- 
tunate illustration for him. Though never in ample or- 

der in consequence of the want of funds, nnd though 
peculiarly the victim of accidents and mislortune, it car- 

ries to Alexandria most of the trade iu which that city 
rejoices. It takes to our Potomac city, indeed, more 

tonnage than -ix of our Railroads together. Six oftho-e 
road- tran=|'ort on v 173,"<>0 tons, while the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal tioats on its bosom 254,000 tons,or 83,00" 
ton- mote than the six roads together. 

Aud equally unlortunate for the gentleman’s argu- 
ment is the Dismal Swamp Canal. Sir, that little canal, 
short as it is, is the very life’s blood of the trade ol Nor- 
folk. Without it the grass wauid have been long ago 
knee-high iu her streets. And iiud the gentleman from 

Cpshur stepped down into the Second Auditor’s office 
and -ought his inkrmation there, instead ot consulting 
the fugitive articles of the Northern periodical, he woul I 
have learned that this Dismal Swamp Canal paid, fur 
eleven successive years, 5 percent, to the State. 

The examples, theu, cited by the gentleman front Up- 
shur do not make good his position that canals are be- 
h nd the age and worthless. His only successful illustra- 

tion-are a lew neighborhood canals, depending on a 

strictly local tonnage, which would naturally do but a 

-mall business, w hi e those connecting w hole sections and 

forming important commercial relations, might he abso- 

lutely overw helmed by the offering freights. 
And if the gent ••man will ero-s the ocean with me, 

and take a look at Old England, he will be met with ex- 

ample- that will triumphantly overrule ull the experience 
of .Yen* England on the subjt cl of canals. None, if any 
of the English canals pay !e-s than 8 per cent; six of 
them average 22 per cent., while all of them have par- 
allel railroads to compete will). In some instances, the 
stock Is several hui dred per cent, over the original par 
value. And even cur own canal, incomplete as it is, uiid 

competing with three rival lines, forwards more tonnage 
than the Danville, Central, Ueter.-burg aud Fredericks- 
burg railroads together. 

Aud now. sir, 1 propose to submit a few examples on I 

my .- de of the question—examples they are, that shall | 
sualivr KUO U million oi iraguicuui uus arnumuu ui me 

gentleman from l'pehnc that canals are behind the age. 
In 1833 the Krie Canal gave transit to more freight 

than the Erie Railroad, the New York Central, the New 
York Northern, the Pennsylvania Central and the llalii- 
more and Ohio together,demonstrating by the result the 
more than quadruple capacity of the canal over the rail- 
road; and yet the gentleman from Upshur tells us that 
canals are behind tie age, and ought to be abandoned. 

In twenty-three years, extending from 183«i to IMS, 
the Erie Canal delivered at tide-water 23,0'Xt.iXlii of tons, 
valued at >7a per ton (which is a low estimate.) This 
v i-t tonnage amounts to the enormous aggregate of *1,- 
s75,n "i.iioi)—a sum which the gentleman irom Upshur 
could not count in a life time—and yet, with this marvel- 
ous doing of a single canal, lie ventures to assure us that 
canals are behind the age. This immense tonnage be it 
r m. mbered, is exclusive of liiat which is sent Westward 
from New York into the wide interior, supplied through 
her cinal and various lines of inter-communication. 

The tonn..ge of the Krie Canal, derived from the Wes- 
tern States, lias increased in twenty-three years 2,5ihi 
per cent.; and yet, the gentleman trom Up-hur rises in 
his seat and proclaims, with oracuior dignity, that canals 1 

are behind the age. 
In 181'.'. the imports into the city of New York were 

iv.i "im.ipihi. In 1859 they had risen to $21!>,000,000. 
In 1 ■> r.» her exports wereol the value of %11 ,Oo< »,o. hi.— 
In 1 Mb they had swelled to ilub.i'" V "• This extra- 
ordiaarv increase in her import and export tiade, was 

owing chiefly to the canal policy of New York. Her rail- 
roads helped, no doubt, but it was her grand canal that 
bore to her wharves and war. houses the heavy tonnage 
that form the basis of her mighty commerce; and yet, 
the gentlemen from Upshur, reading from a one-sided 
article iu Hu.it'- Magazine, proclaim* to the General A— I 

serablv of Virginia that cam's belong ton past age, and 
thit it would be the veriest of follies to appropriate au- 

other dollar to the Junes River and Kanawha Canal. 
Sir, canals are not behind the age, and they never will 

be until some f ir cheaper instrumentalities than railroads 
-hall have been discovered. And, as the gentleman from 
Upshur appeals to the experience ol the country as the 
te-t of the soundness of his reasoning, I gladly join issue 
with him. By the experience of the country, then, let 
the point be determined. 

He has given vou, Mr. Speaker, the experience of ocr- 
taiu small canaL—stump-tail canals I would term them 
_but iar geto sav, lie forgot to bring to your notice 
the illustrious experience ol a certain great work in our 

country w os.- history shivers his whole argument into 
atoms. I undertake to supply the omission. 

Sir, there is iu the Empire State of our confederacy a 

certain grand magoiGceut public work. It lias been styl- 
ed, and justly, the eighth wonder of the world. It had, 
in tin- --art, many arid bitter opponents. When its illus- 
trious founder fust broke to his countrymen tint magniti- 
0 n conception, and caught with prophetic glimpse the 
rich gloric- tha', in aficr time, i' wou’d shed upon hi- 
n.nive laud, he was reproached as a wild enthusiast and 
ridiculed as a m id man. The demagogues were down 

u ion him. “Where will the water come from to fill this 

great dr ll ?" it was asked ; and that class who ever keep 
tender watch over the dear people’s money, responded— 
“Ah! never mind that—the tears ol the people will 

till it." Bat, against the remonstrance of the 

d Dugoguof, and the skepticism of those ol 

little latth, the great improvement was determined on. 

f re genius md patriotism of Clinton, and the good sense 

01 the people t New Yolk triumphed, and the great 
WOtk was tniished, and behold the wondrous results! 1 

a-k mv worthy friend from Upshur to contemplate with 
me awhile its dazzling experience. It daily business is 
I'tQOo tons. Each year three millions and a half of ton- 

nage fl-ist upon its bosom. It employs 5,'hio boats, 
which, pi t d in a continuous line, would reach from 

Ab*ny to Uiiea—a di-lance of S3 miles. Six double 
track railroads could not do its busine-s. It would re- 

quire ten thousand ears and fourteen hundred engines to 

send forward its freights. In ten year-—from 1841 to 

1M1—its tolls exceeded *3it,ooo »oO, and in a single 
rear 11-17) amount. <1 to £ ;,rf5o,0 euough, if thus ap- 

propriated, to send the bles-ed lights of education to 

fvtrv hut within the broad domain of the Empire State, 
ami to free her people from luxation forever. The money 
value of its yearly freights :q piourii. s *200,()00,i><hi, and 
it is this vast tonnage that unfolds the secret ol the 
wealth and greatness ol the Stat" ol New York, and that 
h is entwined around her brow the wreath ol commercial 
empire. 

There, sir, is an experience for my friend from t p- 
1 shtir. Let him pond, r on it. and 1 am sure he will uot be 

long coming to the conclusion, that canals are not be- 

! hind the au<, and that wlpci properly located, wt.cn con- 

., vreat luck couutrv with the seaboard, they 
ire. as artiftei.il channels of transport, tbe safest, the 

cheapest auJ most reliable of all, ami that, for stimula- 
I ting tin* proiinction, awakening the industry and energy, 

and dev, loping the prosperity, wealth ami power of a 

people, tliev are the surest and most potent agencies 
known to the experience of man. 

Having demonstrated that canals are not to be dis- 

carded is agencies of commercial transmission, I lia-tcn 

i to sei within which, doubtle-s, will startle my friend 

from Upshur; ami, tuai position :s, that the James lin er 

I r ’mal,extended t ithe <>h;o Ji r,uill a < pm.selu f* 
j Vis jiuia irhat the Erie Canal has done far AW l’urk. 

It is high ground to take, I am aware, but I shall 
dare ko in« i it. It is a grand, almost a sublime po-i- 
tion, but I plant r,ysclf upoq it. and if I do uot main- 

kin it, it "ill not he that it is not maintainable, but that 

the powers of him who now undertakes its vindication, 
arc loo feeble to Sit out a great truth as it may be. 

What is it, I pray to know, that has given to the Trie 
canal its wonderful success as an avenue ol trade? ; 

What is it that casts annually upon its noiseless bosom 

the :’..5 s.i.nOO tons of traffic thut form the basis of the 
commercial pre-eminence of New Yoik? W hat is it but 

the vast bai k country behind it that pours its countless 
products upon it, to be delivered at the great depot at 

the mouth of the Hudson? And are we less blessed, in 

this regard, than our Northern sister? The James river 

car.al, I com edo, does uot pass through so fertile a re- 

gion as does the fcrie canal, nor embrace so broad a 

-.cope along it* line; but when it once reaches its West- 
ern terminus, on the banks of the Ohio, it opeua on a 

eouatn of vast extent and illimitable resources, already 
Stimulated to abi'h point of production. You have not 

to wait, as is ordinal llv the case, for the stimulating effect 
of the improvement upon imlusiry ami prudueiiou.— 
There is the production, already piled up lor you, await- 
ing only that spe >dier and cheaper exit to tbe Atlantic 

ports which this nater line of yours, completed, would 

surely allot d it. 
There, sir, is the boundless back country that salutes 

you the first moment you mingle the waters of the Cites- 

atteake and the Chic. There U W- C?st VC«r eye upon 
,t, Mr. Speaker, it human vi-rtu may teach ?o far. Ouio, 
Indiana, Illinois. Kentucky, Tenut-.-see, Missouri, Ioiva, 
Minnesota, Kansas, Nebraska, all that brotd sweep of 

terrify fiom the O.io to the base of the Rocky moun- 

tains—that is the wide spread area whose immeasurable 
products, whose flour and wheat, and tobacco aud beet, 
and pork, and sail, and live stock, amt coal, ami Iron, and 

lime, aud cement, and hemp, and wooi, and lumber, will 

supply food aud business for that great canal of yours, 
which vou are now gravely asked to give away. 

_4nd 50w let me ask. has the Erie Canal any greater or 

better back country than the James Hiver and lvtnawha ? 

Look at the m»P of the Union, and the question is in- 

stantly answered in the negative, indeed, the balance is 
decidedly in favor of the Virginia Canal We are luvre 

in the line of great centre# of trade ip the H P*t — 

xew York is greatly above that line. 4«d our canal w t|l 
p.. more convenient aud accessible to the Wesietn |rfde, 
than that of New York, because the almost entire West, 
b“;ng traversed bv navigahl* rivers—tha Mississippi, Mnt- 

sour, and uhkO arid their numerous tributaries—can semi 
forward its exportable surplus to the western terminus of 

our canal, by entire water }ine transportation, and can, 

of .course, send it hither cheaper than it can be to th< 
western tertninna of any othet competing line. For ex 

ample, « barrel of Hour may be forwarded by our canal 

wlj'n finished, from Jefferson City, Si. Paul’s, Dubuque 
ill aha City or St. Louis, to Richmond or Norfolk, with 
ou1 btcuking bulk, and, of course, without charge o 

transhipment. This is, for the James River Caual, an in 
superable su|icriority. 

Resides, the Author of nature has vouchsafed to us nd 
vantages which 11c has denied to others, lie has tiller 
the whole country along the line of the James River ant 

Kai'awha Caual with minerals, with iron, bituminousan< 
cartel coal, manganese, cement and lime, while along thi 
rotAe of the Eric Canal there is no mineral deposit savi 

of fait and a little gypsum. Had the country within thi 

scope of the Erie Canal a mineral deposit like ours, tin 
Eriy Caual, eveu with its enlarged dimensions, wouh 

scafce he adequate for the tonnage offering for transport 
Ttuttrade of New York would be immensely greater evci 

th.vi it now is. Woulu not the Janies River and Kana 
whn Caual hold, iu this respect,a decided superiority ove 

the Erie Canal * 
Again, the clitapett route of all is ours. Taking Cin 

ciniinli for the point or the Ohio river, we have the au 

thority of Mr. McAlpioe,the most distinguished Enginee 
of New York, that a ton of trade can be put down cheap 
cr it Cincinnati from toe capes of Virginia, by the Vir 
gii iu water line (if completed) than it can he from N"ev 
York by her best lines of transit. 

“The cost of trauspo-t of a ton (he says) from New 
York, by the Erie Canal and Lake Erie to Toledo, ant 

tho Ohio Canal to Cincinnati, is fu 82.” 
“From the capes of Virginia to Richmond, thence b; 

the James River Cauul and Kanawha aud Ohio Rivers it 

Cincmnati, *1.42.” Difference in favor of the \ irgiuii 
watv* line. ?1.4** per ten—a difference sufficient to con 

trol rfie heavy trade, for it is as well settled as the shi 
uiug of the sun that the cheapest transit engrosses, in or 

dinarj- times, the heavy trade. 
Thy terminus of the canal, too, strikes the Ohio rivci 

so low down as to avoid the bars and shoals, and lov 

depth of water to which all the rival lines touching thi 
Ohio river are exposed. 

Nor is this all. We have a yet more invincible advan 
t ige yi point of climate. The Erie canal is obstructs 
bv ice live months in t ic year, is worthless during tha 
entire period, w hile ours would feel the icy frosts of win 
ter, on an average, not more than ten days iu a year.— 
So the James River aud Kanawha Canal would be opera 
ting nearly the entire year, while the Erie would be help 
less and useless nearly hijf its time. Ttic products of till 
West seeking outlet to the Atlantic markets, woulc 

scarcely brook this tedious delay, and the consequent 
risk, it a line was offered that would, like the James Riv 
er Canal, furnish at all times a ready and cheap ir.msi 
to the seaboard. Every ton of surplus production wiiliii 
the farthest scope ol the Yirgiuia Caual, would hasten tc 
the terminus of our canal lor transportation Eastward.— 
The saving ol interest and risk would of itself attract tc 
the Virginia water liuc a large tonnage, which, but foi 
the superior^- of our climate, we could lay no claim to 

and could never have, did the Erie canal stand, iu thi: 
respect on an equal tooling with the James river canal 

1 say, then, that, with the superior advantages wepos 
sess, the James river canal has, to support it, at least si 

extensive a hack couutry as the Eiie canal. With its pc 
cuiiar superiorities, 1 religiously believe it has one eve: 

more available. 
And now, sir, to make the application of this reason 

ing, audio establish tho great conclusion for which 1 
Hliive, 1 teg to submit this inquiry : It the James llivei 
(\inal ha as large and productive a hack country as the 
EiieCau il; a back country as fully adequate to supply 
and mo tan it as the Erie Canal, why shall not the one b« 
the full equal of the other ? If the Erie Canal gather: 
ill) mi' » i\ lunun^u Ul Hill v uikhwii mum » man w 

tons. why shall not the James River Canal, under as la 
voring circumstance*, take its three millions and a hal 
of tons, too? If the New York Canal haa made the ci 
tv of New York the great centre o! American trade am 

exchange*, and is fast making her the great ceutre o 

the trade aud exchanges of the whole commercial world 

why may not the Virginia canal do for us what a strictly 
similar one has done lor New York ? Is not the causi 

the same, and, if the extent of the cause he equal, tuns 

not the same results cusue, however prodigious and ini 
raculous? 

Sir, I repeat the question. It is worthy of being a 

thousand times renewtd. I put it to all those in this 
House who think ol ahondoning this, the first improve 
ment of Virginia; I put it to all those in this hall especial 
Iv, who arc engaged in a patriotic effort lor the cotntner 

cial independence of Virginia, and who are striving, by 
special legislation, to gaiu lor her a direct foreign trade, 
it the Eric Canal, with ao better back country than ha: 
the James River Canal, and with inferior advantages ir 
other respects, has achieved so much for New York — 

has brought her commerce, prosperity, wealth and greit 
ness—why may not the James Kiver and Kanawha Ct 
mil, with superior gifts, with more central location 
shorter distance, and cheaper transport, effect the saint 

results for old Virginia ? And if in the future destiny 01 

our canal tliete be the promise of this much of greatnes: 
and glorv, should wc abandon it ? 

But I have another and a striking illustration of my 
position to submit. It is compute 1 that there are annua! 
Iv seeking exit throng a the Atlantic ports, 25,000,<KK, 
of tons of western produts, worth, as I have already estt 
mated f 1,850,«kmt,iio(i. Now, I crave to know w ho it 
best entitled to a liberal share of this vast traffic ? New 
York, M i-■ ich'bet’s, Pennsylvania and Maryland are ail 
striving for the rich and glittering prize—each has « 

share ol it—but w ho is entitled rightfully to the greatesl 
portion of i ? Our own State, beyond all question, 

She, -ir. if she only knew her gifts, and had cultivated 
them, she would lie hi in dating in the lion's share. 

Sir, such a result is but a corollary from the previous 
argument. If we have the advantages over New York, 
which I claim—shorter distance, cheaper transport, mote 

c- ntra! position and better climate, be-ides equal back 
count! v—it follows as an impregnable consequence, that 
to Virgin! belongs of right, the largest portion of thi* 
almost incomputable trade. 

Hut if we will follow the course of trade, as it now is. 
without any Virginia through-line to the Ohio, not one 

mist of doubt will obscure the question—and, by a few 
significant examples. I pro|»o«c to make t e solution pa'- 
ptblv wlsin. I used them on a certain other occanion. 
but t!i y are appo» te now, aud, in the present connex- 

ion, will well bear repetition. 
A h .v y ears since Ui hogsheads of tobacco, raised in 

Putna u aud Kanawhi couutii s, tame to the Richmond 
market. How came they thither? They went down'he 
Kanawha to the Ohio, thence up the Ohio several hun- 
dred li s to Wheelhg—the. would go now only to Par- 
k--r;b tig, thence 88') mil s across, by heavy grades, to 

Baltii lore, tin m e 2'V) miles down the Chesapeake to 

II impton Roads, thence 150 miles up James river to the 
warehouses ol Ric unond. Had the James Hver canal 
been in operation, would these •> — hogsheads ol tobacco 
have evi taken this roundabout transit to market? and 
were it in operation now to the Ohio, would it not attract 
to itself eveiy lug-head of Western tobacco within its 

possible reach ? 
Oh the 25th July, 1851, 60 hogthead* of fiaeon were 

forwarded from Hebron, near the centre ol Ohio, for 
Richmond. The. went North to the Lakes, thence by 
tlie lake-shore and Erie railroad to New } ork, and thence 
bi e. and the Jam -a river to Richmond. They did not, 
.s I w as informed bv a merchant of this city, reach Rich- 
mohd until September the 4th ; and the cost of transpor- 
tation was *4 57. 

Now, sir, if the James Kiver and K inawha Canal had 
heen completed, iheae 5" hogsheads of bacon would have 
reached Richmond in a little more than a third of the 

time, iu one-tenth of the time, aud at one third of the 
cost. And would any hog-head of bacon, or any other 
freights below the ci utre of Ohio, il the Virginia Canal 
were completed t„ t ic Ohio, take any other transit to the 
Eu-’tct n markets v 

On tin- l'.'th of.Ii.lv, '51, 60 casks of liquor were ship- 
p'd p -r steamer from Cincinnati up the Ohio river tc 

Wheeling, bound for Richmond. The water up the riv- 
er was so low that t se steamer could not proceed; the 
casks were transferred to a scow, and by that convey- 
ance reached Wheeling. They reached Richmond, a: 

the Richmond merchant informed me, on the 11th ol 

September, hating been 58 days on the way. By the 
James River and ivauawlia Canal, the shipment wouhl 
Imre reached Richmond ill less than a week, and at om 

fourth of the exm-tjjo. Who believes that a ca«k of !i 
.. .riv i, tbn T.liin river. Gl HI.V Other C.l-k. 
or hogh ml, or b ib, if the J.lines River Canal were com 

pitted, would take any other route to the Eastern mar 

kets? 
And various commodities are now received in Rich 

mond from St. Louis, by way of lialtimore aud X. \ ork 
U this ilit" natural course o( Western trade, and would it 
endure an hour aft t the ex ten-ion to the Ohio of tin 
James River and Kanawha Canal? It is o unnatural 
that whenever the James River anil Kanawha Canal sha! 
he extended to the Western waters, New dork, herself 
cut off from the We.-tby lie fiye.;ing up of her great wa 

ter line a large portion of the year, will be found trims 

milting her merchandize to the Western States by out 

canal and its connections. 
These egam; lew are conclusive to show that the natur 

al course ol transit fora large portion ol Western pro 
ducts, is through the territory of Virginia, to her cilies 
aud that of the 25,<>00,000 of tons of Western surplui 
seeking transit Eastward, our own State is entitled uat 

ur.illy to much the largest proportion. With her watei 

line continuous from Rockets to the Ohio, the res'll 
would be absolutely certain. 

And now, sir, may 1 not claim to have niRiie good tin 
glorious position 1 started to establish—that tlie grea 

Virginia w ater lino w ill do for Virginia, when completed 
precisely what the great water hue of New York has dew 
for her? 

And to make the subject plain by familiar illustration 
suppose that New dork had abandoned the Erie ( ana 

when half completed, where would be that green chap 
let that now encitcles her brow? Where that might; 
trade, that wealth and po»er and influence that ni«7k he 

the first Commonwealth in this confederacy ol S alt* ? 

A,nd suppose etc were to abandon this great work now 

how long would she wield the wand ol commercial era 

pire? liow long would the Hag of commercial suprema 
cy float over her now imperial metropolis? Sir, she wouli 
go backward every hour. Her population would mov 

off in troops. Her thousands of shipping, that now jar 
Iter capacious harbor and her wharves, and make then 
a verv forest of roasts, would £«*'•> >*tlic> poits: the met 

chant* that congregate periodically from all parts of th 
country to swtll tlij volume ol her trade, would scatte 

to numerous competing points; and, bemoaning her com 

merce and power gone, she might well exclaim in th 

language of P..utkus to .Eneas, when burning Troy wa 

crumbling iuto rui is—"Irot* fait 
inr.m gloria Teu*rorum.u Great we have been a shi 

nlug commerce »e once had—but, alas! our great Eri 
caual is gone—ar d our glory has departed forever! 

So, sir, with V rginia ; it' she abandons her great »a‘o 

lino, she will have abandoned (jU •ho*0 bright glorles- 
fjuug gway her claim to all those respleudent results c 

commerce, prosperity, power and grandeur which hav 
attended the dual policy of New dork. \\ hat Ne' 
York would lose by the abandonment >J her trie catta 

that ttiall we sacrifice by now abandoning the Jaine 
River and Kanawha Canal. 

Mr. Speaker, i! is policy of riving sw;y, or aohin, 
qut pi|'>i(o works, bijs Paeq sur'cif IS oth®r States tna 

Virginia. Penttsilvania has already sold out hers, or 

part of them, amf, f learn, to her lasting regret; fqr th 
private companies into wko»e bauds they have pas.-cc 
looking to dividends alone, and not regarding for ft me 

rneut the interests of the people, have already so raise 

the rates of transportation, that every interest is bur 
dened and oppressed. And in New York, the effort ii 
constantly making, and lias been vigorously prosecute* 
for several years by the politicians and the rail roai 

companies, to procure the sale of the Erie Canal, so tlm 
it may fail into private ltnnds, and the farmer and manu 

facturer, and every producer, oc levied upon lor sucl 
rates of transportation as would satisfy a greedy and un 

scrupulous monopoly. 
In New York, this policy has found, in one of her pa 

triotic sons, Samuel B. Buggies, a firm opponent and 
1 scathing rebuke. In a letter to the Boebester Cans 

Convention, held in September last, ho expressed th 
following admonitory sentiments, which at this time, e* 

pecially, are worthy of solemn consideration by thi 
General Assembly: 

“The canal questions now pending in the Sfatc, (sai' 
Mr. Buggies) are brought within comparatively nnrrot 

limits. The inquiry is no longer how the canals shall b 
finished,for they are now virtually completed; butwbetii 
cr, after expending the labor of more than forty year? 
and taxing the efforts of two whole generations to brin 
them to perfection, they shall uow be abandoned, or soli 
fora nominal price to a private company. As one of tb 
citizen tax-payers of the State, claiming an interest no 

only in its commercial and fiscal prosperity, but in it 

public character and standing, I am utterly opposed t 
sueii a sacrifice. 

“The superficial observers who have undertaken t 

pronounce on this subject, have evidently been misled b 
the sound and glitter and external display of strength an 

speed on the railway, and have wholly overlooked or fot 
gotten the ceaseless and silent but enormous achieve 
meats of the canal, noiselessly but unfailingly workinj 

1 at their side. Enslaved by their single idea, they seen 

to suppose that because a railway is valuable for eertaii 

purposes, n canal is valuable for none; that the tw< 
modes of transit cannot co-exist, but that one must uc 

cessarily swallow up or des .roy the other. The slightes 
acquaintance with the facts would teach them that eacl 
of these organs of commerce has its appropriate sphere 
that both are needed by a commercial community—tin 
one for speed, the other for economy; that they may be 
and should be, harmoniously and profitably worked to 

eethcr, even as the wise and thrifty farmer works aliki 
his horse and his ox, each of them kindly, but each in it 

proper line of labor.” 
Suggestions these worthy of the statesman ! I comment 

them, with all my heart, to my friend from t'pshur, am 

all who agree with him, that canals are obsolete, am 

should be given up. 
Thus far. 1 have not considered the fiscal prospects o 

the James River and Kanawha Canal in comparison witi 
the experience of the Erie Canal; but I now ask if ibi 
Erie Canal lias [toured its millions into the fisc of Nei 
York, why will not the .lames River and Kanawha Ca 
uni do the like for Virginia? And with this enquiry 
f dismiss this branch of the subject, concluding it will 
the hope that there is not a member of this House whi 
will adopt abundomneut as our luture policy in regard ti 

the canal. 
I take it, then, we do not intend to give away o 

abandon the canal. What, then, shall we do? iShal 
we sell out the company ? Khali we, setting up its cl 
fects under the hammer, and bidding them in at our owt 

price—tor no one else is likely to bid—confiscate tin 
two millions of private slock which our citizens have ven 

tured in the co paitnership with us ? S.r, we cannot d( 

this, mid we will not do it, because by it, we would dis 
honor the Stale forever. 

Let us look back to the circumstances under which tin 
private stockholders put in their money with us. it wa 

wheu our internal improvement policy was in its earliest 
infancy—when experience had not, as now, shed iti 

beamy' light upou the subject—when there were n< 

pioneer wonts VOIIII me veu UI luumij, ttumurc*su«uu« 

the brilliant success of the improvement policy—whet 
railroads and canals in our country were almost a nakee 

experiment, and when capitalists were skeptical ahout in 
vestment in them,and when we were unwiliiug to tak» 
the whole risk ourselves. These are the unpropitioui 
circumstances under which our own citizens risked theii 
money with you in the capital stock of the Jatncs Rivet 
and Kanawha company. Now, I do not scruple to say 
that if, under circumstances like these, we sell out the 

canal, and buy it in at our own previously prescribes 
price, thus taking to ourselves the two millions of pri- 
vate stock, and putting into our owu pockets what, ic 

good faith, belong to our own individual people; why, 
sir, what would it be but legalized robbery and legisla- 
tive confiscation 1 

Let us see, sir, who they were that were the origina 
partners with us in this James River Canal concern. 

First, comes the city ol Richmond, which, sympathis- 
ing with us in the patriotic effort to redeem the Stale 
from commercial vassalage, aud to encourage her mate- 
rial development, taxed her citizens, to the amount ol 

frt50,000, to enter into the partnership with us. Is this 
the reward you proffer far her enterprise and patri- 
otism ? 

Lynchburg, too, ever ncted ror her public spirit, put 
into the coucern ?l'K>,tK)o. Will you reduce her patri- 
otic investment to naught? 

And the Bank of Virginia—we passed a law, authoriz- 
ing a subscription by it of half million to the capital 
slock ol the Company, and the Directors on the part ol the 
Suite forced the bauk into an investment altogether out 

of the line of bank operations, and which, for all busi- 
ness purposes, has sunk halt a m lliou of the capital of 
the bank. Will you confiscate this half million too? 

Aud Washington College—a literary establishment— 
whose ta-k it is to “rear the tender thought, and teach 
the young idea how to shoot”—an institution whose 
high calling it is to rai-e up the youth of Virginia into 
men and statesmen—Washington College, I say, risked 
in the canal partnership with you ten thousand dollars ol 
her funds consecrated to the cause ol morality and edu- 
cation. Shall lay profane hand upon this sacred fund ? 
Shill we dare any such act of impious desecration? God 
forbid! 

Mr. Speaker, I value, at an exceeding high value, this 
great improvement of ours, the James River and Kami- 
w ha Canal. Completed to tlie Ohio, it will be worth more 

to us, as I have already said,than all the railroad* we can 

bud 1 in a generation, it will re-animate aud rejuvenate 
Virginia; it will plant in her coronet a jewel mat will 

sparkle and sparkle on in lustrious radiance forever—a 
commerce so vast that tiie world will wonder at its mag- 
nificence. aud |)o I; rity honor unceasingly the statesman 
who shall have inaugurated the great instrumentality ol 
its consummation. It will generate a commercial, poli- 
tical and social alliance that will knit our west, rn sisters 
to ua by ties stronger than hooks ol steel, and that will 
drive the black fiend of abolition beyond the Rocky 
Mountains into the Pacific. Aud unless history lies, it 
will give us a princely -venue. But, sir, highly as I va 

ne the canal—much as it will enrich her and add to tier 

consequence and renown—I would see its every dam Htid 

embankment, and lock and culverrt levelled down, and 
the diteli it-t-lf filled up, before I would consent to the 

doing ol an act which would fix a black spot upon the 
State’s escutcheon, which the waters of all her streams 

can uever wash our. 

No, sir, let as ilo no such damnable thing. I.et the 
jewel ol Virginia's faith sparkle in undimmed and lustre 
forever. l’< rish the canal, perish every mile at her rail- 
roads, rather than ezbibi lo-r setting to her citizens, and 
to the world the example of uukept faith and heartless 
confiscation! Ye who would counsel the dishonor, 
avaunt, vaunt! “Procul, O, prueul,t»Uprofani 

We do not propose, then, to abandon the canal, nor 

to foreclose the mortgages and sell it out. Wbat, then, 
shall we do ? 

Pass this bill, Mr. Speaker, and it will sweep away the 
difficulties that sutrouud it, just as the rising and cloud- 
less sun dispels the vapory mist of the morning. It will 

operate as a charm. Ju<t as the potent specific, admin- 
istered by the skilful physician, as-uages, as if by magic 
t ,e racking pain of the writhing patient, so will the pas- 
sage of this bill operate like a charm, to relievo the caual 
ol all its troubles amd ailments. 

First of all, the 5,00 > shares of stock, or w hich is the 
same thing, the $500,000 provided for by the second sec- 

tion ol the bill, at once pays off the floating debt of the 
com pant. That debt is a fixed fact, and it must be paid 
bv somebody. The company cannot pay it, for you know- 
the old saying, that “Solomon was a wise man, aud Sam- 
son was a strong limn, but neither could pav money if 
he liad’nt it T lie company has no money, or very little 
of it, and for the teasons already stated. TheStite, 
men, must tuner mi me uoauuy uroi, uncuucumi 

go down. 
Secondly, the conversion of the company’s indebted- 

ness into stock of the State, (which is but the pur- 
chase of so much stock from the company by the State.) 
the company is relieved from indebtedness and its credit 
for future operations strengthened. 

Thirdly, by paying off the floating debt, and commu- 
ting the company's indebtedness into stock of the State, 
the revenues of the coinpauv are released, so that they 
may be applied to the u iinteiuince of the canal in good 
and sufficient order, at d to the prosecution of the canal 
to Covington. This release of the revenues is absolutely 
necessary, for, without it, the canal cannot be maintained 
in navigable condition, and must go down. 

Fourthly, the 1H9,i»oO shares of new stock arc provi- 
ded for tho extension of the canal from Covington to the 
Ohio river, whenever circumstances shill justify, and 
the stock be at pir. This new stock calls for a* utonej 
from the State, creates no new riob.1. indeed, there i.> 
no appropriation >n the bill, save the half million foi 
paving ou the floating debt. It will be perceived that 
l>y" ibis scheme the State is put in no worse condi- 
tion than heretofore. Whether she oou'.crts trio irnlebt- 

1 ednes-i of the company iutQ stuck or uot, she has 10 pa} 
; the interest sn t’ge fail amount. \Ye are paying that in 

(crest every six month4, and have already, by a genera 
1 law, provided for its regular payment. Xor is the Stall 

worsted by piyiug off the floating debt; for, as the com 

puny cannot pay it, tlio State must, or sell out to th< 
I company, or let the canal perish altogether, 

And in releasing the revenue* «r the company, tin 
State and her peupie are benefUted by the prevention o 

dilapidation, and by having this important chauncl o 

trade always in good working order. 
But it Is manifest that by the arrangements of the bil 

before us, the State will be put in a better 
j first, by having the company made aide to extend tin 

canal to CovingtbU without calling on titc State for fur 
thet appropriations; secondly, by having her entiri 

| stock, whether original or converted, changed from ai 

unprofitable to a profitable investment. 

That the company thus freed from embarrassment wil 
'r be enabled to carry the works to Crouton withou 

invoking the further aid off ;h„ Uuw, is, 1 think, appa 
rent. By one qf provisions of the bill, the compa 

1 ny ;s authorised to borrow half a million for five succes 

t five years, on the faith of the net revenues; and the on 

ly questions are, first, whether it can borrow the voouev 
and, secondly, whether it will be s.klu, besides maintain 
lug the eaual in eon repair, to pay the interest on tbi 
sums to he borrowed on account of extension to Covine 

1 too. 
f On the first point, surelv there can be no difficulty.— 
> Relieved of del'.t, ta-l in revenues released, its credit wil 

ut once be so elevated, that it can easily borrow the yc 
quired sums. Our railroad companies, when deeply ii 

5 debt, have bad no difficulty ;n borrowing money for th 
com option of their works; why should this company, re 

; Uevejj of (fli indebtedness, be less fortunate, 
“As for the ability of the company >o pay the Interest 
there cun be little doubt. Yh«* revenues, most obviou* 
ij, u;o flea iacd to (i large inertase from this time foi 
ward, because the elements of augmentation are unmii 
takeablv at hand. 

i First, a compromise has been effected with the Soutl 

side Railroad company, which, by increasing the tolls will 
add materially to the increase of the canal. 

I Secondly, the establishment of large iron works on the 

I line of the canal, will cill for lit transportation of a large 
t quantity of urea and c(«l, not heretofore forming any 

portion of the business of the canal, 
Thirdly,the Rivanna andNorth river connections will lie 

completed by the middle of the year, and moat furnish a 

large amount of addi'ional freights. 
Fourthly, a considerable increase of the foreign im- 

port trade’ has recently taken place in Richmond, 
I and promises another sourco of business and income. 
> And, lastly, there was an increase in the revenues, for 

the quarter ending 81*t December, of more than *12,000, 
which augurs well for the fiscal prospects of the com- 

pany. It proves that the elements of augumentation are 

I already at work. 
r Without calling on the State then for further aid, the 

company, under the operation of this bill, will be made 
able to extend the canal to Covington. 

And the State w ill be put in a better condition, further, 
j in this: that her whole stock, amounting to nine mil- 
i lions and upwards, will be converted from a non payiug 

into a paying investment. But how ? Why the canal 
t extend d to Covington, aud there meeting the Covington 
s and Ohio road to receive the immense contributions of 

) Ireight which its easy grades and high capacity will en- 

able it to transport from the great region,beyond the 
) All -gimmes, will have its business so augmented that its 
r revenues will be ample to pay a dividend, and a good 
i dividend, on the whole amouut of the stock held by the 

State in the work. The timber trade alone of the Alle- 
ghauy region, now becoming one of great importance, 
and amounting, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to 

23,000 tons per annum, and rapidly advancing,jwill, of 

itself, contribute a large increase of busiue-s to the ca- 

> nal, and the more certaioly that the timber of the Alle- 

gluinies is considered of superior quality, and is now ex- 

l ported in large quanities to Europe for ship building aud 
other uses. 

Finally, there arc two conclusive, overpowering rea- 

sons in favor of the passage of this bill. The adoption 
ol its scheme defeats the competing one proposed by a 

Senate bill for the foreclosing of the mortgages, aud the 
s selling out of the work. Sold at public auction, who 

knows but this noble improvement, this grand hope of 
the State, this maiu artery of her commercial circulation, 

I will fall into the hands of a foreign corporation? Let 
I us, bv pawing this bill, hill off forever this revolting pro 
l position, tins fatal scheme. It is as much treason to the 

State as if arms were taken up, and actual war waged 
r against her. Let us trample it under our feet now and 

forever. 
! The other high consideration demanding at our own 

hands the success ol this bill, is, that it saves us trom the 

dark shame of confiscation. That were enough. If lor 
no other reason, I shall give to this bill a cordial support; 
f >r I am bound to choose between the measure which it 

> proposes, or the main competing one, which is replete 
> with it ju-ti- e, amljw rong and dishonor. 

But the b II is unconstitutional, says the gentleman 
from Upshur, in this: th it it releases a liability ol au in- 

I corporali-d company to the State. 
Sir, ihc obvious meaning of the constitutional provision 

in regard to rcl- uses is, that the State shall not release n 

1 ability wil/imit eonmdernlion; that is, shall not give it 
away. And the history of the subject,! which it always the 
beamiest indication of the Legislative iutentio ijisconcU- 
sive on this po ut. I’rior to the session'of the late Constitu- 
tional Convention, the Legislature had in ide sundry large 
o ms to Colleges, and other incorporated companies, 
which were afterwards released without a price, given 
away, on plausible appeals to the benevolence ot the 
t i_I ,riii.. in mlii.r u’lirild wi-ri- eonverti d into abso- 
lute donations. To arrest this policy, (which was alto- 

gether proper) the Convention inserted the clause in 
the new Constitution against releases referred to by 
the gentleman from Upshur. Sir, the conversion of indebt- 
edness into State stock, proposed by this bill,is no release 
without a price, is no giving away. It is a purchase for a 

consideration—an actual buying by the State Irom the 
canal comp my of so many shares of stock as the indebt- 
edness of the company amounts to—that it is, nothing 
more nor less. True, the State may not now get dollar 
tor dollar, hut she gets something, w hich, however little, 
amounts to a consideration ; and surely the State may, 
on the principle of accord and satisfaction, do wbat any 
of her citizens may do—save, by compromise, a part of a 

debt, rather than lose the whole. Beside* this, she will 

ultimately, when the canal shall have met the Covington 
and Ohio Railroad at Covington, (as I have endeavored 
to show) have her stock—the whole of it—greatly en- 

hanced in value. Then, most probably, 1 tkiuk with ab- 
solute certainty, she will get dollar for dollar on her con- 

verted stock. 
But I prefer to argue this eons itutional by authority. 

Some of the most distinguished lawvers of Virginia have 
given their opinions iu favor of the constitutionality of 
the conversion scheme. I have before me the printed 
opinion* ol .Mr. Morson, a d ot the late lamented John 
VI. Patton, v.ho, n his day, stood confessedly at the head 
of the Virginia Bar. Mr. James Lyon*, Mr. William 
Green, Mr. Robert E. Scott, aud Mr. Peachy R. Grattan, 
all gentlemen of the highest legal abi ty, have given sim- 
ilar opinions. Such opinions are, wi h me, fully equiva- 
lent to the highest judicial adjudication, aud if my frieud 
from Upshur is the modest man I take hint to be, he will 
at once how to such eminent egal authority, and surren- 

der his constitutional ot jectiou. 
The gcutli iiian from Upsrhur further argues that «e 

need not carry the cana to Covington, because the Cov- 
ington and Ohio railroad will throw uo trade upon the 
canal, but send it through by the Central railroad. A 
clear mistake! For it is as well settled in the h.story of 
commercial transportation as the commonest physical 
fact, that heavy trade eschews the railroad, and as readi- 
Iv seeks water transportation, as the duck docs the pud- 
dle. Besides, the Central road docs not want the heavy 
trade even if it could get it. because it so breaks up th- 
road a* to require heavy outlays for repaiia. It wants, 
whit the Canal does not and cannot get, the light traffic 
and the travel. So say th* Directors themselves, and 
they surely understand the matter fully as well as my 
anti-canal, auti-iuternal improvement friend from Upshur. 

It is objected al o that the firialcial condition of the 
State does not allow the passage of this bill. This is an 

old song, V! r. Speaker; I have heat d it sung ever since 
( ha ! the honor of a -eat on this Iloor. It wa.-Ming with 
-Stentor’s voice in 1SH8, when I had the honor to nuke 
iny first argument lor the internal improvement of the 
.State. It has been sung in our ears to-day, by the gen- 
tleman from Upshur, and we shall never cease to hear 
its lugubrious .-'rains, until our glorious system of inter- 
nal improvements, consummated in all its vivifying and 
enriching connections, shill have fulfilled, to the utmost 
its bright destiny, and disarmed aud confounded the 
croakers. 

But, on the financial point ) turn my friend from Up- 
shur, and my friend from Marion, too, over to ray frieud 
from Monroe—Gen. Chapman—the foundation! of whose 
financial structure thev can never shake. His exhibit of 
the finances shows, clearly, that we may safely make all 
the appropriations already, and add largely to them yet. 
And, besides all uncontingeut resources ol the treasury, 
there arc some contingent, it is true, at this moment, bn 
which we cau, at our will, convert into actual funds on 

hand. The Selden k Withers debt can be easily com- 

promised—the Senate ha* unanimously passed a resoln- 
tion to tbatg-nd—and a compromise settlement will, in 
the course of this and the uexi ti-cal year, price into the 
treasury not less than i".Vt,!aoii, while, if we do not settle 
on the oasis of the oonipiomUc submitted to us, (which 
is entirely fair and equitable,) we shall not handle a dol- 
lar of the money in go years, and most prohablv lose the 
debt altogether. And then there is due to Virginia, from 
the Federal Government, a clear debt of which 
we may utmost certainly realize if we w.ii semi to Wash- 
ington active and intelligent commissioners to prosecute 
the claim. And then, further, there are nearly *350,00o 
of arrearages due from delinquent sheriffs, lor which 
judgments have been obtained against the sheriff* and t 

their securities ; and the greater portion of which must, 
in the usual course of legal proceedlog, reach the treasu- 
ry within the pre-out fiscal yo«r. There is uothing, then, 
iu the fiscal condition of the Commonwealth, to forbid 
the appropriation of this bill, which is only half a million 
in all. 

But the Covington an] Ohio railroad will not he comple- 
ted in a generation, it is said, and therefore we need not 

hurry ourselves to get the canal to Covington. Sir, if we 
do our duty to our State, and continue the appropriations 
Mini in jirnii*, .s*. mu l.lillll'M, i:.« | 
tr.mip of ilic iron horse will !,« he-tnl ail the way from 
Covington, through the rich valley of the Kanawha to 
the Ohio, l^aillmore, in less time, exteiiiiotl her road 
from Outnberlaml to Wheeling; why may we not do as 
much in the same period ot lime? 

Sir, I tell my friend from Upahur, that, in preaching 
fur this policy of procrastination, he is but playing into 
the bauds of our rivals, and helping to realize the calcu- 
lations which they are making on our supiueness. 1 com- 
mend to his notice, and to the attention of all the H >uee, 
an extract from the llaliiuiore “American,'’ which is in 
these words; 

“As for Charleston, Mobile a:.) New Orleans, we of Baltimore 
have nothing to fear fjota taem. Still lew have v<c to fear Iroiu 
Norfolk. N..I *1.(islanding I's unrivalled advantage* ss a scapoit, 
'.he vt-rly of it* brick country,and the prevahnee *f yellow fever, 
constitute almost I superable obstacles to Its growth and pro»peil- 
tv. Nor have we at present much to dread In the competition with 
Richmond. We ha«c four or Uvetimes the population of that city, 
vicntly more ap'.ial, lupetior enterprise, easier access to the 1(1, a 
oommetce oul uf all comparison larger, and finished lines of railway 
Which airy lily pour Into our warehoees and upon our wharves 
the myriad products of the teeming West. Add to this our prox- 
imity to the commercial aud manufacturing centres ul lb- North, 
aud to the Federal metropolis as well, and It will be se»n tbai Kh h- 
mond be .rs to us, an I muss continue to be*; a we wisely use our 
advant iges, a second try pothion. 

“Rut it must not oe forgotten that the State of Virginia, though 
slow In Its movements is no, altogether Idle or Indifferent Pi it, 
material deiel' tuouvt. The legislature has just voted Jy.nou.tam 
to the (\ -.ington aud Ohio Railroad—a line of improvement which 
is uetl’med to tap thes-me ale uoillug reaorrolr friar, which *'< have 
drawn such stre.ms of wealth, llut the sum \ot*j the Covington 
and Ohio road Is so lnsIgulUrant la comnariMui with the importance of its early completion to Richmond, (f sac would compete with 
lla tiniorc for the supremacy as tue vommerclsl metropolis of the 
Southern States, that w<: u«y well regard it with surprise. Long 
years, perhaps a* masy as ten, must elapse before this great road 
with (Is ku'.diary *.,tsr line, the .lanes rivir and Kanawha canal, 

1 c^u be Sitbhed, aud during that time It will be our own Unit if 
liali(more does not become the New York of the South.'1 

See, from this outspoken can tor o' our nearer', aud most formi- 
dable rival, whstcslculations are being tusiJe upon our tardiness 
ami inactivity. It 1- hoped and expected, from our Jogging and 
slithful gait, tlier-will be (u Ualilrnore such an accumulation of 
capital and buslne.., jnd that that enterprising city will get of us 1 so far the ccjcuieiclal -tart, that we can never fetch up and regain 
t’ u ground we snail have lost. Yes, Baltimore Is to oerome the 

I 
'• New York of the South,” snd her dependence for that great re 
suit is nu the dragging slowness of Virginia ( Richmond with su- 
perior opportunities lor the Western u.uc, In closer proslmltv to 
the great Western valley, approachable by a shorter and cheaper tran-it-Richmond. I say, with all her superior advantages—invin- cible advantages, if ae shall be true to ourselves is to be ruled 
out of the (Us of competitor* for Southern commercial distinction, 

■ er-d U to be so ruled out by the Inertness, the narrow mlndness, th* putof spirit of our own legia at.in ’—and Norfolk, poor Nor- 
folk, our noble ieapoil. for wh se deep water and safe haven Ral- ■ timoreor New YoiX would gladly pay millions plied upon millions 

! —she Is laou.ed altogether' 
Now, sir, If my friend from Upshur cm atand this, I can’s — 

Alas! alas' Mr. Speaker, that we should he resting on our oars 
while others are going ahead with all the velocity and Impulse of 
wind and tide and »tx»ui 

I Ves, sir. while we sit here, “deliberating in cold debate,” our 
1 sisters North of us are ryes-lng on in the highway to commerce 

acil power snd grandeur, and, by our slothtuiness, clinching th* 
I nsil of their prosperity and advancement I I.et us be admonished 

thst we have no time to lose, and that we ought to be up ant 
adolng 

Rut, alas, alas Mr. Speaker, our friend from Upthur U disap- 
pointed In hli expeciatl .es of the Covington and Ohio Railroad: 
snd, therefore, tbe Inference Is, that we had aa well give up in dm- 
spalr. 

Does n»y friend from Upshur, expect io gather th* fruit when the 
tree 1* ill the tud’ Hr, h# must wilt mull Hod'ssup pours down 
his enlivening raj* »ad buret* Die petal, and expands the bud Into 
the open bloworn, and, by htx continuing and cherish! g heat, 
warms whxt was bud »• d bleat m Into matured and ripened fruit— 
then he gathei^ the Dull, not before. Or doe* h« expect to reap 

return upon the • hip's hall 
Unn. Kid Upon ln-r <J "tlned element-the hum bum *»* ,, 
rlkfliiK eitjuel <1 II. »>■■< put an t. »0e»,'. ** ►* ■>> 

| 
K"I*>R forth to tome rirketof it.. w,,r||, i„|,h 
of m .'• in.lirtry, •».-?< .me* lie k Irjt.. '' I" 
(r ■ nf eich»n»e.l rumi .ndltte*—then Ihe p(>>g, „_ 
hefor... An-I »o It I. »lth the railroad or other I1 ;K 
nmat wall unit' from 'ermlnna tn termlnna It la 
dnclioo and enterpr e are Mimolated, and th. m,,,’1 ?* *><M Pi., 
Ih« (orye hlaaew, and tha anrll rlnp u. iia, '.‘.l1—'• 
glret forth lu wealth, and ihe » .rtahrp it, fahrlta u 

IK* m#, j fore, we look hopeful^ to the radioed, and. then k. 
hare been rarely dl««..pointed *** fled, ,, 

I Why. *lr, the Corlr. -ton and Ohio Railroad 
but let ui tee If we rt ml catch tome yllmpi of ,, *f»t 
for u» frmn thla nohld of Amrr'can railway l 
it aha.I have been coJ pitted from I • •!>* 

Tf.*-Baltimore and |<>hlo Railroad tain ar,r, 
•u¥).00t) Iona of trade Now I wish to know of m» t. 
•bar. if that road, with it* iteep rr*de« of 1 (, fr#| JJfr*<» Cg. 

j qulring an engine in front to puli, and an thsr in the r» mU* ̂  
the car* up, with no Mpi Ity for rarrvtng ieavy train.*** *' 

Ing all the time at fie** / expense-If, f »*y,i»,M B* ,4 
'U4 *'•’% 

Railroad, under (hear great disadvantages, §*C4ri,# r„ Vn* 
>00.000 ton* of trade whv may not, ar,,| 9t v gfii,. 

°f 

log ton and Ohio Rail* sad, with It • trades cf onJf ^ C«t 
mile a dead level, comparatively —with three Um+% Tfnu*^ 
of It* great rival, and Uie ability, by reason of it, 

* Cl*ke 
to transport iheprodu u of the interior at Ur ch-a o 

shall not the Covington and Ohio Railroad brings V|w‘f 
tons' There i* no reason, uni*** it can be shown thvi 
will not everywhere ptoduce like effects. ’c*«ss 

[Here Mr. Havmon ( said that all thla tonnage did not 
beyond the Ohio, but large poition from the w*, trad/^***4* 

Mr. B. Resamed I ImI not say if. it nil the trad.* 
tlmore is from beyond the OMo. I knowing;, 0f It 
ducUon of the country, wh ch It* great thoroughfare tr 

* 

H4d,rtoo tons of coal, principal y fr -m Piedmont' ,ng 
*T 

have been transport* for one article But 2<»e* mv fn» 7 ^ 
Marion mean to sav H at there will he no wav tra** nn .? ^ 
of the great central • we of Virginia Is the %« ,,f \r 
barren that it will c< tribute nothing to her anal* or ,*™1**' 
Why, air, w hen her r» roa I or canal shall r**a i\,i 
beds ttf Kanawha- that invaluable *rlir|e which p- r!, * 

filled f »r ao many, and so valuable manufat lures 4r, 11 

not a doubt inat there will be Hi&.0<k) of ions of «flf „, Cl 
lf* 

Ing transit by the Covington and Ohio railr-.a I ar. »i 
4 *k 

Richnond and Norfolk, which will ». rom,. p t« 
tiod of our Western n.i»»r* I bslitw, indeed, that the 

J r, 
alone will fully taak tf capacity of the rsllroa f ^ «a. 

•* 

of the tobacco, and ba»on, and hquora, and van .u«, fherr,?^ which must seek transt by the Covington and Ohio raljfrTd^ 
cause It I* the moat direct, the short st and the < Hitp-g 
mark *. The --ns relit •* me, an I more w, if 

'** 14 

ty of the roul will admit And then, with bOOOuo ti»n, r.'ff llvered at tide water, »ve shall witness a revival in t!.#. r, 7 u 

of the State, and a gent ral thrift and pr spe ity. and 4-.', 
r* 

er and grandeur whlckr will amply compensate u« fv>r a ,* ^ 

lion* we have expe, dod upon our Interna! Irr pro. -mer,t* Another inquiry of my friend from l’p hur, arid I 
done. As he »-emi U» »>ok much to thr lioaoclsl of it* 

*?# 

lect, I a*k h.rn to ana- or me this quest!.>n If the Baltin 7 
Ohio Railroad earn* f«< millions a vtar.ta* tdoe*)W|, V J4'1 
(M¥) per month, $,v4.0d» per week, #11,lias per I jv. *t»/, 
an ! #1 per minute, ^hy will n< t ihe Covlngt 4. p 

o rn ib.• the same •* intlful « nt. *• *. of r* 
skill we not 4et our fo mllli- n* avear.our# wB, '*r 
our #,'t,0t¥) per Week. ir#!! f» •. 

j 
finished from the Ohio > C* vlngt- s. tfi-re nnectlog » 1 *J. 
Kichiuand. the gross r» venues will far exceed those- wf th* a 
more and Ohio Itailm* “4,'l* 

As for tb. extension »f the Canal from Covlngt n 
that i* a point which n'—d not come under consideration n* w 

*' 
there I* not a dollar of approprlatl -n iri this hill for that nwJ14 
But what I desire Is, tf.at we shall not, b» a>*andonrnent or VTtr 
out, tt‘ng awsy the char.ee for Its extension to th- Western *** 
Sooner or later, unless ur c unsels now inhibit, that ext>i„t n T, take place—an event, li Is destined to be, that will mark t*# 
annai* of Virginia, and'hst »ill King over her t;,>* b>« v 

^ 
all those radiant g oric* that the Kile Canal has h»«r*ie<| 
Ktnpire Htate. It may not be in my day and generation i-std^ it will be. 

hir. I trust this bill wi!f pass It emhrsces s grest m«a. 
wish I could enf.'rce its 'mportsuce by words as in ray heart I 
it. And I d wi?.h, Mr. Speaker, that 1 »uld talk up. n th • 

** 

portant su'j.-c: a* once; could, when th- blood couraed »arw ‘*1 
the freshness of younger day* gsve vigor to the f< ulties oftheirt!* 
lect. I could Wl»»li tlist 1 cou d maae the appeals *h%t I 
draw the pi unAbat I Ud when, this day tventy-tw I stood Up, for the first lime, on ihi* floor for the internal loii>ror»! mmt of the Mate. 

But I can make no su- h appeals, and draw no su *h picture*now The limner’s hand is unsteady, and the vision dimmed And • w 
the House sa 1!1 pardon me he rg -tism, I will close this perhaps ife* laat address I ihall rti-r make upon this,the most lnter« Ailog .f. hat engages the ittcntb n of :iie Mrgini* sta«e*n.f,. ». ■. 
the concluding poriion f iny argument made here In ivs |, 
stronger appeal than I an make now ; and thst appe.d \ no# ^ 

‘’let me earnestly b-taeeeh gentlemen Hollo permit h. i! r, 
dderatlons to li.Iluence rhem on thl. all important subject Le," assemble around our cn intrv's altar, and Ber ih.-re 
willing sacrifice. II-our own petty Interests tonrnt en, („“■ remembered. 11-r’sbc he honor and the glory—ilia g -o4 «( ,u_ 
lli- prosperity of all—to these our noble ohject* 

“Once more I solemn y anil earnestly appeal to mv collean.- from Baatern Virgin,a. Take courage-tear not—saau-ne II,,*, 
apooslbillty of promoting the general good -the fame, the j the grandeur of the “Ol-i Dominion Do this, and the day w.i < when you will look back upon your votes on th»s question » p ,t 
the pairiofa pride. Your very yotea will be a legacy to y urr|j. 
dren. A b-neHtteil poat- ilty wl I vent their gratiluile upon Ihm should you have p- sard into the von-tr of tim- 
namea will ring upon t e lips p' posterity with tt,..e M»rrW t’au R-nsaelaer, Clinto-i, and lie Witt D<i but rnrteviput, tv rich glories you will br t< upon Virginia Btlioid h»r r-t..,(, 
and redeemed. Bee a trlsbl and cloudlesa I tr bur ting nr-.n >. 
enlivening ber every s< clion. and spreading life, vigor and be,,;,' 
oyer her n am. Pi tun to yours>|vee thr-eil ri r-. •— 
bearing In mind that or vot, a may be the source if t| *. rr. 
suits, manfully give them. ard then take to youiatlv • th- 
a'orv retleetlon or Kn,.«» io hlaahiowrerketl and de*pun«iic* ctm- 
radea—“/bcettn ftA«ro -dr’#., ram,in#***)n -.h-t,' 

“io the atder.t and denied young men ui th a body, I fare tal- 
ly appeal. If you would render your Blau an laestiaiabh 
here is aa opportunity. “Now’s the .lay and now’s th, I, 
And If fame toe your object, here !» th occasion to gratify at 
h'gh-it aspirations. E-me la n-t objnt, Vir “j ,ytr yyf 
good of my country—, dear 01,1 Virginia ti at it 
But If I could step a-1-1- from the requirement* ol | » ,,.4 
of duty, to worship for a moment at the ahrlne of stabler; b, 
altar of Internal Irapro ement it that at which I sh old I a :u 
votion. Sir, I would n. t exchange the 'ame of D Wilt Canton (*r 
that of mortal man be.lie. The poet’s Immortality la tp thing ta 
Ida The tones ol the ■ -ator may be spent In an eraooccel fa- 
dltlon The laurels of'he hero may wither. Th; r.am, »f ,v Washington way be feig<*tm In an ingloriout degeaeraey-wa 
pi I la’ a of the Union Itaflf may cramlde Into tulns—hut th, 4.4. 
of Clinton al.all endues. Long as th- Hudson and th- kfk^ 
commingle their water, Ida memory shall live V, s, Mr kt,ak,r 
centuries and ages hen -e, the happy boatman w! ..'thag ;i j, k. 
rich freight upo the b-dotn of the Erie Canal, ll eat.* lac.’ 
In unconscious reverie, musing upon the fame of it, hhi, r! us 
thor—and g nentlon s'ler genet.otlon, enriched t y it i„u< B 
ception of his genius, will pronounce with gratitude the nac, ti DeWItt Clinton. 

"elr, if I d d not fear the charge of snthud am, I n ,H 
attempt a contrast 1 f the condition of Virginia ’after 
completion of a getle.’ceas ayataws of laapei > 

it la now. I might 'dd you glance at your n.„uMaln* t*l 
there behold tbu th k skirted f.,rt tumldlr g \* 
woodman's a\e. 1 mlgM ask you to turn your rich valllrs hur 'r 

I J to- 

roqe tatilsln region pouring cut their willing trrataras la's Iks 
lap of awakened Industry. Listen to the clat g I the hamus-r std 
the hissing of the forge borne to you oo every hreese ir> is it 
distant ralllft.where n w the hour,titaof an all boun Heir start ar* 
lost. Bee million 1 up Qulllon* ,f freight poured up n} try 
ing and renovating citi-r. Behold the penim of commerce horrr- 
overyourt wns aod h- stoning Vlrgiakato weald tadt 
One view more lot me prea-nt. Tv.rn to the political Irntoent 
for the great const, Hali m of American Bute*. and how aeeiu-A 
Virginia’s a ar? Ilrlgh' gleaning, as of yore’ Al.*’slr.no 
We see it obscured—hut feeble Iwt: kllng ainhl the spier. Aw of sur- 
rounding obs 1 Passth.a scheme, and It will l.u-st forth aith rw 
rated brightness—flittering and to glitter, until It. fu'l othed lu.tr, 
shall abtnc furth, bright.-tang the vision of th* patri. and I'cftr* 
up hla loul with the chrenug assurance that Virginia “Is herself 
again." 

M’RI.YG Bl’tSI.VESS CARD FOR 1:60. 
A. MORRIS. 

97 iTiiiln Slreel, liirlimotii, Vlro*nla. 
OKHXH'fl his talatetiona to hla old friends .*•.*, *; 
I k the past twenty-five years, >< well as to I, .. ,1 ,j r- 

date, to hii Urge assortment of hchool Books, Blank Bo. kt »*■! 
stationer.' articles generally, Including i'*f, Wt Big a 
pat era. Note and bill p ipers, H rapping an Cart .ci p „. r 
velope-. Muylc, Musical Inttrum-ntt, St-,1.4aaod ln-tr 11 1, .1 
for the Harp, Ihano, mtar, Violin, Plirfc, Aecorde-n, k aid 
evert thing elae 'n hla I ne. mi the most reasonable r,:-s. In it, 
hop that the trade l.e; to'ore dim ted to the Northern Iton-a 
will this year and aei -eh,rth be given to /A-,.,,./..'/,,. !. ’a 
made ample pro1 Itlnn, and at su. h rate* os cannot tail t, uuktli 
to the Int-rertof c. >; nt.-y dealers to give llirl.wrul the prtleiea; in laying in taelr aupyllea. 

HA VAN A CIQAB8.—I would call the ottendon ot » 

public to my large and well selected stock of Haunt figtri 
mostly Imported by myself, and coraprMn, ike trst and f> it I,-,- 
such aa Cai-anau, Flgs.-a, Palmetto, !spaaol». Pan*,-, Mamas, Puoch, etc etc. <j, (.-a tNy, ml*12 No. 2,Eicha,q* Block. 

i860 SPRING. ._I860 
YVATkn»tA FICKLEN, 

Brown Stone Ruildinuf* 
1S9 .Main Street, 

Are prepared loo'.*; to WIIOLE8ALK AND RETAIL il'TW. 
from all Sections of the Country, a large and attractlre Stock of 

French and Uiatish 
I#KV GOOD**, 

Cooiistln^r tn p%rt of 
lligw.d. 4a a 1 l.e ay n.ksl filllr l>avladkd 

FRENCH AND ENGLISH DRESS GOODS, SHAW!.*, In fr-d 
variety, Novelties In Ik ar.d U Manlillaa, Linens and BMtv 

Goods, Traveiiny Gai tnents and Dusters, 
HOINSKBEPING GOODS, 

REAL lacks. 
Purls Embroideries, Plantation Goods, 

HOSIERY, Scc. 
The above, with ollter articles not enumerated, compriilnr tV 

Largi'it, in nut varied mid d«nlrablr Niorltevcr 
before offered. 

feit WATKINS k EICKLIN^ 
S I L VEK W A K E. 

ESTABLISHED 181 

WM. WIIAON * SON. 

S. IV. Comer Fifth and Cherry Sit., I’M** 

MA SUP A Cl UIt MRS OFSIVMR WARE, 
» 

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
} 

IMPORTER* AND DIALER* IN 

[ 

Encliali, French anti Aoifrif*11 

PLATED WAKES 
mla’>—6mir 

_ 

WILSON tfe MAKTEK. 
IM PORTKRH OF 

WATCH ES, 
( MANUFACTl'HERS OF 

Or O L D PENS. 
JEWELRY, 

N. E. CORNER M4RKET AND THIRD STRfFff. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

mh5—Sin 

Havana cioar*.-i ».uidcanedo.. 
public to my large and well selected stuck o( H 

>#<) (,.»* 
saoetlv Imported by uiy,eir. and comprising the p^g,le 
brauds, sm b s, Calauas, ilyata, FurUyas, ialniti jVg 
Wgjf* Uua,H •«*- «** 

N. ( 

1 BAGS CHOICE NEW CHOP LACl A» 
KA l“"“,u' ’“c h/ 

baoon a ba 

WESTBFA RECTIFIED VHH*1, 

m»SH? <*“f'T’ 1 A O B DAVP^L. 
I An P***» PtlHB OtlJjMrfufi for . He hi car* A 3> **• 

* k 


